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Unit 5/4 Wyndham Avenue, Boyne Island, Qld 4680

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Jennifer Branthwaite

0439738820

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-5-4-wyndham-avenue-boyne-island-qld-4680
https://realsearch.com.au/jennifer-branthwaite-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-boyne-island-tannum-sands


$229,000

Positioned at the end of the complex in a block of five units, you will find this solid two story unit.  It is within walking

distance to Boyne Plaza, the library and medical facilities with the river walkway & Bray Park nearby.-  Open plan air

conditioned tiled living, dining and kitchen area -  Great sized kitchen with dishwasher, electric wall oven, cooktop, double

sink, good bench space and plenty of cupboards including overhead cabinetry -  Walk in pantry / storage room as well as

under stair storage-  Internal laundry adjacent to the kitchen with rear door to access clothes line-  Wide carpeted

stairway -  Two bedrooms located upstairs, both carpeted with robes and fans-  Spacious air conditioned master bedroom

with feature bed head wall and study nook area -  Bathroom with shower, vanity and toilet -  Security screened windows

and doors-  Gated front courtyard area provides a secure entrance to the front of the unit and a lovely private area to

enjoy the outdoors-  Single carport for off street parking-  Grassed area at the rear of the complex is a nice "common" area

for residents to enjoyThis complex has lovely street appeal.  The unit is very neat and tidy and has been well

maintained.This property would suit a range of buyers - whether you are looking to break into the market, looking for an

investment property or alternatively for those wanting to downsize.  This property is available to view any time so call

Jenny to arrange a suitable inspection time.  Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of

these particulars, no warranty is given by the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely

on these particulars as representations of fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.


